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Judgments
and Tankws, for

of UtterCANADIANS Introduced the game of
to the Europeans on

the buttlrflelds. and It will be
remarkable If the coming of peace doesn't
find the game established on the conti-
nent. At any rate, games are being
pluyed every day over there now, and
soldiers of all the Allies are taking part
In them. Jleuet hns been made that
supplies be sent from this side, and con-
siderable donations of paraphernalia have
been made to the end that bane ball is
romlng Into Its own. It is no longer
sneered at by ' the English as "educated
rounders,1' but is taken what it Is,

a magnificent sport that has about as
much relation tot rounders as it does ti
cricket. And, sihj to relate, the staid
and dignified sport of cricket, to which
every English lad is born. Just as ho is
to other conditions of lifo under the king,
is being crowded out in some parts of
the empire by the American sport, and
even In dear old England may be found
well regulated base ball teams.' When
tho war comes to an mil, people
get settled down to a reasonable sort
of life again, the title of world cham-
pion" may come to take on a meaning
that will be a little broader than merely
the possession of supremacy between the
two major leagues of O. B. B.

Cutting down expenses is still the or-

der of the day with the big team own-

ers, who are trying to get their budget
on a hard time, tiasis, olid a a 'result wo

' hear very little of the big salary checks
or the fabulous prices offered for play-

ers. Players have corns to feel some-

thing of the effects of the situation, too,

and are trying, much harder . to deliver
the goods than they have for several

0.. with less of an eye to pay day.
check Is still aTo be sure, the salary

mighty big event in a ball player s

routine of existence, but he is coming

to understand that these do not grow

on trees, and that to keep them coming

right along, he ha. to put forth some
reaching out foreffort beyond merely

in the quality of
them This is reflected
play that 1. being offered lh. pUW c. .nd

loafing Is charged
less of deliberate

than ha. beengainst the players now

the case for several years.

mvrTes ofOo of the
Reason locally U the failure f Artto

'em out llkeheThomason to straighten
last four or fivetheha. been doing for

seasons. "Tommy hs. always, been a
.300 hitter, and . to see

his'name down with ".W
batting average doesn't
average Omaha fan. Can it be that he i.
slipping? It may be at matter of infor-

mation folk, thatto some Omaha
looked over acarefullyTommy" was.

for a place on thecouple of years ago
Boston Braves, and that he cano up to

except on growing,
,.11 specifications,
this factor was finally held against him.

and he didn't get the center fielding Job

now held by Sherwood Magee.

That bunch of "nuts" from Kansas
wild through thei, a. hen running,.. .m. lust like it did

and tl io
Ihroufth Omaha last sea.on.
reason before that, and so on. back t..

the time when To;fka first came Into

the league. It used to seem that the only

team bpln? maintainedurpu for a
Tn.U was to keep Omaha from win

If thejioodoo ran toning the rxnnnnt.
laid this season, it will dp a im&..i

lob lor Marty Krug.

Ut niile Kauff s esse, not at all savory

in anv of its asrecU. has put a damper
..n deals between managers and players
looking to the violation of contracts
While the action oi me nnwnnu
.1.- .- i..ul mm-- In the essentials of

-

spontaneity. Ix.ing more of an assumed
.I..- - .... inherent virtue. It was apparently
not without effect, and plavers will find

it more to their own interests to play ball

hereafter for the team thut employs

I ..em.

Something more than mere kluRtting Is

needed to win ball games, ss witness the
m- -t that Brooklyn has four .. hitters
at the head of the Federal league list.
and yet stands sixth in tbe race.

Well It looks as If Skipper Bill would

have to loin with Jawn Conning and
i..t f others fellows who couldn't stay
young forever.

Lejeune is showing us It wasn't a mls-la- ke

last season. If he didn't hold on at
I'lttaburgh.

STANFORD CREW ENTERS
P0UGHKEEPS1E REGATTA

Stanford "university champion elifht
usred crew, which recently defeated Uni-

versity of California and Washington uni-

versity (Seattle) crews, will leave for
Poughkepesle on June 14 and arrive June
1$. The big eastern Intercollegiate fixture
Is scheduled oer a fo'ir-mll- o courue on

June J6. Twelve men wll make the trip.
The crew will row aw ilnst Washington
university on Lake Washington. Seattle,
on July IT and in thi Paimma-Faclfl- a

"cgatta at 6an Franiseo on July 14.

Father
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REED CUTS HIS TRACK TEAM

Enters Eighteen Men in Missouri
Valley Meet, Then Decides to

Take but Six.

OMAHA BOY GETS SUVXB CUT

By JAMES B. LAWBESfK.
LINCOLN. May Coach

Guy Heed will take only six men to the
Missouri Valley Conference track and
field meet at Columbia, Mo., next Satur-
day, which will virtually mark the end
of Comhusker athletic activities. Should
the Cornhuskers make an unexpected
strong showing In the events at Colum-
bia, lined may conclude to send on. or
two men to Chicago to participate in the
Western Intercollegiate meet there a
week later, but the weak showing which
the Cornhuskers have made In the track
this year renders that unlikely.

Reavls, who has shown good form in
pole vault, will be taken to Columbia

to enter that event, and five .printers
Zumwlnkel, Irwin, Scott, Peering and
Bate? will represent the Hunkers In the
relay events.

Nebraska's season on the track has
been disastrous, with inexperienced ma
terial competing against veteran squads.
The Hunkers have only one meet,
that with Wesleyan; while Ames, Kan
sas and Minnesota achieved easy vie
toiics. Reed believe, next season will
see better results, inasmuch as the Husk-e- n

will have the support of a splendid
freshmen .quad.

Annual Business Meeting.
Tho annual business meeting of the

Missouri Valley 'conference, which is hold
In connection with the track meet at
Columbia, la of more Interest to Ne-
braska, inasmuch as the Cornhuskers
will attempt td secure rulings on two
matter, which are now very much in
dispute. ,

Prof. Morrill wlU represent Nebraska
at the nieethig.

C. II. Gardiner, the Omaha bov. and
Harry Ellis, who made such an impres
sive showing last Saturday for Nebraska
In the Missouri Valley Tennis tourna-
ment, were given silver loving cups by
the athletic board yesterday. The cups
are suitably engraved and are the indi
vidual property of the two men. Gardi-
ner and Kill, were the runners-u- p In the
tournament and were defeated by'IIoerr
and Huitt, the Washington cracks, after
a hard, battle.

The athletic board at its meeting this
week changed the rule, for the award
of letters. The board decided to 'grant
letter, to any one winning one first and
one second, or three seconds in a dual
meet, or a place in a Missouri Valley
meet. All men In the relay team In the
Missouri Valley or Drake meet, win-
ning first or second place will also re
ceive letters This baste is not quite so
stringent as the old one and will likely
result in more letters being granted.

Russell Larmon and
Ralph PowellJoin

Field Club Colony
Russell Larmon and Ralph Powell, the

two Omaha High school crack tennis
players, have become members of the
Omaha Field club and will' play the court
game this summer at that dub. larmon
and Powell, tennis experts predict, will
become one of the best doubles teams
n the middle west with a little mora ex

perience. Both are also good single play
ers and Larmon holds the record of a
victory, mane at the last clay tourney
here, of defeating Roland Hoerr of St.
IouK who is about tho best collegiate
player In this part of the country.

The inquisition of Larmon and Powell
will make up to the Field club the loss
of Harry Koch, who will play at the
Omaha club. This pair of youngster.
Is expected to win the .tato doubles next
year If they enter the event, and should
easily cop city double, champion-
ship.

When R. X. Williams, national cham-
pion; George M. Church, T. R. Fell and
W. M. WttMhburn. the crack eastern
quartet, play at the Field club on
way to tho exposition, Larmon and Pow-
ell will bo one of the teams to. hu k the
Internationally known sharks.

Sweden Sends Defi
To Canoe Champions

NEW YORK, May 22.- - Sweden will bo
the next country to be given a chance to
win the International Canoe's Cup, now
held by the New York Canoa club, pro-

vided the war Is over by June, laid. A
challenge has just been received from

Gothenburg Canoe club of Sweden on
behalf of one of Its most t Xpert fulling
canoeists for a race here this summer.
It could not, however, be accepted for
the current year, owing to the rule gov-

erning the contest, which that all
challenges must bo In by .May 1 rd

riKly the Swedish ciub has been no-

tified 'that the New York Canoe club
will bo glad to accommodate Its repre-

sentative in 11 If conditions permit.
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All Nations with
John Donaldson to

Battle Storz Next
The next attraction offered Mana

ger Bradford of tha Store is the All Na-

tions, featuring John Donaldson, tha
great colored southpnw. These game,
are the banner events In the Btora cal-

endar, and are scheduled for May 29, SO

and SI.

Handicapped by lack of control, tha
fHorx pitcher, have been a burden to
an otherwise good ball team. This de-

fect has been cared for by the addition
of Hayes, a former Mink leaguer, Wl.o

quit the game to accept a position In tho
train service, and Gray, a semi-pr-o from
Pes Moines, who played on an indepen-

dent salaried team In eastern Iowa.
While a little early to state definitely,
Manager Bradford will undoubtedly use
Hayes to work against Donaldson.

Harry Welch will Join the team today.
returning to his old position in right
field. EJddt Dygert will be transferred
to middle field and Lawlor will return to
left. With Johnny Oondlng behind the
plate, Joe Various on first, George Gra-

ham at second, Millard Durkee on third
and Frank Woodruff, former State league
star, covering. short, tho brewer, win oe
In a nosltion to make the Ail isauons
lot-n- rl themselves to keep in tha fight.

. I

Cincinnati Wins
But Two Opening

Games in History
Cincinnati ha. a Jinx following lta open

ing of the season. In eighteen yeara me
Beds have but two opening games

and the Pirates have beaten th. Reds
ten time, out of eleven gamea. Tha Red.
had Just beaten the Detroit Tiger, three
in a tow, and the Red Sox two out of
three, while Pittsburgh waa losing to
every minor league club It played this
spring, and Redland fan. were convinced

that the Jinx would be shaken. But the
old dope went wrong again. The Pirates
looked like a great team on opening day,
while tho Reds played like schoolboy..
Herzog has a slight hunch that winning
the opening game Is bad luck, so now
he might be satisfied. George BtalUng.
claim, same thing, but we noUco
that Dick Rudolph pitching se-

lection for tiie first battle.

Where the Amateurs
Are Playing Today

CURT? LYCK PARK.
p, nv Townsends against A. O.U.W.

10 a. m. Burgesa-Nas- h against King- -
Peck Co.

FORT OMAHA.
' IrSft p. in. Ramblers against Brownlng-Kins- s.

Z.'iO p. m. Alainitoa against Bourgeois,
30 u, m. Hramleis aaint Kilpatricks.

LirXUH HARK.
1:9U d m Vinton Cubs agalnSl boutu

Omaha Midgets. .
p. m Chris LycRS awnsi

THlllTY-Bfc'O- A.NU HKVVKH AVh
I to p. nts Riverside, against jxauona's.

p. m. Mandy Iecs against Wet
Leavenworth Merchants.

10 a. m Drexel hhoo Co. against Hay- -
deu 'irofl.

THIRTY-FIRS- T AND BOYD.
1:30 D. m Tradesmen again J. D.

Crews. . .
p. m. William, rnarmacy

Monmouth Psrks.MlIJyKRPARK.
p. m. Dundee Woolen Mills against

Nouiie il Co.
:i::i.t p. in. Masdas against Brown Park

Merchants.
RIVF.RVIEW PARK.

I:?0 p m. Southeast Improvement Club
unlnst O. 1. Kiiillimers.

3:i p. m. Foiitvucile. against Kraji- -

ek' FONTKNELLB PARK.
(l4kst Diamond).

I:S0 p. llys at!Klnt Mlckcl

3.3o p. m Murphy Id Its against Ne-

braska Auto School.
(Went IMamnnd).

1:3. p. m. Btown Park Juniors against
Cientleinaii's Athletic.

i. Mt p. m Thorpelans against Mer-
chants Hotel.

KLMWOOD PARK.
Ka-i- t Dl&mondi.

p. in. Omaha Printing Co. aguinst
Grand View.. ,

ii. iO p. m. lieaoon Iters aaatnst alter
G. CUrks. (West Diamond I.

i:.Vi p. ir.. Omaha Rubber Co. against
UrrI VInlAi' Cft

j:; p. in.Ke:.redy & Beselln. against

iN'nrth diamond).
d. m. St. hYancis Club against

Jaine. Oorr Blectrics. !

::xi p. m. J. A. mei-ion- . asajnci auw
Rc ws

DUCKY HOLMES' PARK.
n'ni and Dorcas).

!.! p. m. TrlniMe Brothers against
Sprli:g Lake Parks.

i:3o p. m. Ducky Holmea against Ath
litics. GAMES.

3 p. m. Smiths against Armour, at
AtliU-tl- park, council tuuua

Stor at Oakland, Neb.
3 p. m. Knliout Colls ugalnst Sterlings,

TM.Inl anil fierce.
2 ii m.-tlt- itrs and stripe, against Barn

Moores at Tlnrty-flr- nt and Anns.

ARLIE LATHAM GETS JOB
IN THE COLONIAL LEAGUE

Arlle lllmm has given up his delica-
tessen htore in New York City to except
noire of the Wards' easy money manag-
ing one of thiir teams In the OolorilMl
league.

a

King Cole, will never' pitch another
game for the Yankee, or any other team.
Dole put on a uniform on Wodnosday in
plte of the fact that it was only a month

ago that ha wa. operated on a tumor
In tha groin. He left tha hospital week
before last, declaring that ba soon would
be able to play ball. Ha refused to obey
Donovan'. Instruction, to rest easily and
appeared on the field for practice.

Cola finally complained of dixslnes ana
was assisted to the ciub house. Hi.
physician promptly ordeied him to leave
for hi. home in Bay City, Mich., telling
him that he would be able to resume
work on the diamond after a rest oC

several months. But Donovan say. that
Cole', base ball career 1. at an end.
It 1. understod that tho famous pitcher
1. suffering from an Incurable ailment.

Cole Was the mainstay of the Cuba
when they won the pennant In 1810.

Subsequently he waa traded to the
Plrataa, who let him go to Columbus
clubof the American association. Cole
regained his major league form with
Columbus and in fall of 1918 Clianoe
drafted him for the Yankees. Ha went
to Savanah with Donovan's team in
March and quickly showed splendid form.
But betora tha Yankee, arrived home
Cola had to submit to tha surgeon'.
knife.

Omaha National Guard Boyi to Com

pete in of Seven Event
at Athletic Meet.

HAVE BEEN

Sevan events have been scheduled in
the military program which will le a
part of the first annual outdoor at tile tic
meet which will be held at Creighton
field May 29. The events card. id are as
follows:

Event No. 1, Wall Scaling Huuad of
eight men In field service unnorin, rifles,
twits and suspender, fifty feet troin thin
wall, run to the wall, all go over anl
finish fifty feel on the oppoxite side of
the wall. Time taken from the s'ralcn
until last man goes over tiie tin "ti line.

Event No. 2, Conical Tent Pitching
Field service uniform, any wav so as to
get tent up qukktsl and neatest. Tent
may be spread out on the ground. 8 tart
In squad torniatlon In front of tent and
iimsh the sujne.

Event No. ii, Shelter Tent Pitching
Field service uniform, heavy marching
orier, paragraph V3, Infantry drill regu
lations l.'U. out

each Ten, ft yjlt and
lit Stent ll.

Invent No. 4, Jteturning rnuii'Slioole
Field service uniform, equipment belt.
bayonet and rifle, ten round of ainniciiil- -'
lion. C'ourno )mi yardH. Holt I din- -'

mounted at the e nd oi the iou.;ic. Htand-- ;

ing at attention on tne m run h, mn In
tho bolt ami put it together. Uud Hie
piece and retire ten yurd and fire o.ie
shot from tne prone ignition and continue
tne attmv every leu unls u end ol
course.

Kvent No. S. hAiulpment Rare Courso
pn lap of track. L nlforni. tlfld service.
First put belt, bayonet and suxpenuers at
one station, next station haversack; next
station canteen; next station blanket roll;
next station rifle. Uatlier up the equip- -

inent arid put It on as each contestant -

comes to it.
Kvent No. S, Rescue Rac Field service

uniform. Course fifty yards. One
lying la prono position at tne iui oi tn
course. His comrade runs to him and
without any asxwtance from him picks
him up and carries lilm back to startlug
point.

33. 1915.

Drawn The George McManus

King Cole Has Pitched His Last

MILITARY EVENTS CARDED

Program

OFFICIALS SELECTED

U"uon.

for Bee

Game
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Infantry: Captain Charles L, Burmelster,
Fifth lnfantrv.

Htarter, Captain Dell F. Lough, Fourth
li; y .

Timekeepers, IJcutcnant J. M. leldy,
Fourth Infantry; Lieutenant (leorge b.
Hefner, Fourth Infantry.

t'lerk of course. Lieutenant William A.
ISrultt. Fourth infantry.

Herarant Trunipelt-- A. A. Kenworthy,
Fouith Infantry, and Sergeant Harry
MulliKun will r'port to I tenant Colonel
buehr at l:3 at I'rclxhton field.

Howard an Expert
Signal Snitcher

Ivan Howard, pinch hitter and general
utility man of Branch Ulckey'. Rrowmes,
I'iih snollier title. The new .ddl.'lon Is
"signal stealer." Ivan will 'n this
.apsctty when he Is not subbing or pinch-hittln- ar

for one of his mates during 1Tb
seuson.

Rickey discovered Howard's ability as
a cigiial tipper during the training so--
JflUI , TexHa. DurK all the practice
lame between Rrownles and the
Texas league teams Howard could be seen
,v,y n one f ll0 coa, ng lines calling
the different pitchers opposing l.uriers
were serving to the Hrown batters, and.

According to Rickey and the other mem
bers, "I" called j cut about eight out of
"very ten.

VEAN GREGG SENT HOME

WITH ARM ABOUT GONE
Kvent No. 7, Shoe Race Ail contestants

remove their shoes and leggings, wtdca pUcher Vean Oregg, who was a senso-ar- o
placed at the end of a fifty-yar- d

courw.. Then run to the pile; the tlon two 'rr aso wl,h Cleveland, and
Mb shoes and leggUiss on and later traded to Boston Red Fox, hasCelling the line winning. been sent home by Manager Carrtgan,

Officials (boss a. (suffering from a lam arm. It Is said
The following officials have been se-- j that his arm Is completely gone, 'and

lected to Judge the military events: ithat he may never pitch aga'n. Gregg la
Honoiaiy referee. Brigadier General P, 'signed to a K000 contrac t, and will col-- T

Hall. Jr.. N. N fi. lect even If he doesn't pitch.
hVferue I leulenant t'.ilon. I Uaehr, , ,

Fourth infantry.
Judges, Major K. K. Hterrb ker, Fifth Rfd tho Bee Want Ads each dsy.

I

MISSOURI PICKED TO WIN

Tig-e- r Squad is the Favorite in An

nual Missouri Track and
Tield Meet

EIGHTEEN HTJSKERS ENTERED TO

COLUMPIA. Mo.. Msy 81 (Special)
Twelve schools will send men to Columbia
to compete in the tenth annual Missouri
Valley track and field meet on May 3
and J. The last entry lists were received
Thursday.

These schools and the number of men
they hava entered are: Nebraska, eigh
teen; Ames, twenty-eigh- t; Kansas, thirty; for
Kansaa Aggies, thirty-thre- e: Missouri,
thlrty-slx- ; Drake, twenty-nin- e; Central
colic ire. ten: Drury college, .even; Tar--

Mo college, six; .William Jewell, eight.
and Holla, .even. Nebraska", entrlc. are
Anderson, Ankeny. Bates, RortAn, Clark,
Deerlng, Ilulllgan, llummell. Irwin. Ku-bl- k. at

Llebendorfer. Reavls. Ree. Bcott,
Spohn. Sloan, Wobemiler and lumwlnkol.

Each schwl will be allowed to enter
three men In each event. The first four
places Ir each of the fifteen avenU will
count. Including the relay jonn
Orover of St. Ixul. will referee. of

Depeaa oa Reavls.
Nebraska Is dependlnr upon Irwin tn

the sprlnU and Reavls In the pole vault
to make a showing. It I. conceded that M.
first nlac. In the pole vault will go to L.

lUier Floyd of Ml.sourl or Rrtvla, both
men having vaulted mora than twelva C.

feet at different time. thl year.
Drak.'i Individual .tars are gherer In

tha sprints. Watson . In tha balf nilla.
Krull In tha weight, and Thomas in tha
mile. For Ames, Packer la nested to
take tho UO-ya- rd hurdlea. while Dickon-o- n

appears to ba th. cla.. of all the
(Conference srrlnter.. tutting off tha

hundred In 19 flat and lowering the con

ference record for the dash In

a dual .nect.
Tha classic event of the meet should

ba the 440. In which will be entered four
remarkable .printer., riodkoy of Kansas.
Nledorp of Missouri. Mfellor ' of Amel
and Holroyd of Kuwi Aggie, have all
made this dlstanca under W eacontia. n J.
tha mils relay Missouri look. best, while C

In the half mile rel.r Drak. and Ame.
are thought to hava the best chanea.

Mlssoari la Favorite.
Missouri I. generally picked to win Lhe

meet, having an undefeated team com

posed of numerous Individual stara ooo
Simpson. Missouri', all. around athlete,

.tn rnmiietft in the hurdler, .print, and
broad Jump and is expected to ba tha In-

dividual .tar of the day. MLsourl'.
coachea. it la said, bellens that Amaa

will ba their .trongest competitor.
The trial. In the 440-ya-rd dash and tha

half-mll- a run will bo held at M o'clock.
Friday afternoon, May S. It haa been

tho custom to hold thea preliminary. In

the longtr race, the dsy before. It I.
thought best that only ahx or eight man
should be allowed In the flnala In th
middle distance racee or Ions daahe

Coacher Shkll Not
Touch Runner, but

He Can Be a Valet
According to all base ball rule, a

coacher at third base Is only permitted
to give his morsl support to a brother
player who I. .ailing Into the
hot corner. He dare not touch the run-

ner
,

under any circumstance.. One

friendly slap on the back or a handolesp
will bring about all kind, of complica-

tions. Yet the rulee do not bar
coacher from assisting the runner to
climb into a sweater. According to the
New York Prefs, big Dominic

ruled that way during New j

York-Rosto- n American league game pi
May 6, and as Rsn Johnson, wno
present at the game, did not overrule
him. ruling goes. "Dutch" Leonard
cracked out a triple for Red Sox,
with out out in the seventh. Catcher
Carriguo. also Keen manager, waa In
high glee, but did not forget himself
with Joy. Ho wanted "Dutch" to wear
a sweater, but first consulted Domlnlck
whether It would be proper to assist his
pitcher with his wardrobe. Dom'.nlclr
said It was O. K. and BUI acted as the
Teuton's valot,

BOSTON FANS RIDE HIGH

SCHOOL KID ON RED SOX

t.'iii. ii.. T Ail An la HjAroM Junvrin.
hlirh school star and a

native of the Hub. Janvrtn has been
holding down third base during the nb- -

bence of Larry Gardner, who has been
out on account of InlurUs, and Boston
fans hava been "riding" Janvrln without
mercy. Hame old story of "a prophet;
being nut without honor save tu his own
country."

TOMMY LEACH'S SON MAKES

THIRD BASE JOB ON TEAM

Tommy Leerh has a son who la playing
third base for a school tsam. A. Tommy
promises to go on Indefinitely they may
be on the same team some day, with
such utterance sj this: "That-a-bo- y.
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MANY ENTER ATHLETIC MEET

With Lists Still Open, R. A. Leake

Issues Entry Lilt Totaling- - Over
Seventy-Fiv- e Names.

BE HELD NEXT SATURDAY

Altlugh entry list, are .till open aji--

will remain so until Tuesday, over awv- -
enty-fiv- e athlete, h.v. filed to partiol- -

pata in the first annual Omaha outdoor
athletlo' meet, which wlU ba hold at
Creighton field next Saturday under tha
auspices of the Omaha Athletlo Federa-
tion. The moet waa originally planned

yesterday, but the bad weathar and
the t field made It ImnosHlble.

R. A. Iake i. receiving any additional
entries at the Young Mon's Christian as-

sociation and hone, that several mora will
file, na he declare, the more tha merrier.

Tickets for the airalr are selling rapidly
the Young Men'. Christian aaeociation.

Beaton Dru? company and tho Townaeo'l
Uun company.

lOntrles up to date are as follower.
One-ha- lf mile relay:

Omaha Y. M. C. A. Omaha Hlsrh rVhonl
One-ciuar- cr mile relay for grade .chools

Omaha:
Columbian school Frsnklln school
Kellens school Walnut Hill school
Central soiiool

Running bread Jump:
F. Jones Newman Comfort
L. Kl nv Jonard Weirlch

Hal Black man Chss. Morearty
C. Linn A. Newton

Herman Cohen
Junior running broad Jump:

lister Boal Paul Nicholson
F.arl Tyiwn Daniel Long well
Owen Comp

Junior w-ya-ra aasn:
Chester Pierce Hamilton Hsn
Arno Harper Eugene Neville
Tliad. Rountree Dan lxngwell
Joe Rylan Ksrl Tyson
Harold Anel I'aul Nicholson

one nine run:
Howard W. Brace C. Carl Welgol
John Bloomnutst John Filler
Camlllo Caldero Thurston Logsn
F.dward lowry Floyd Paynter
Aaron Davidson Itnyinond Durges.
Merle Igler

Twelve-poun- d shot put:
Charles Payno 6.J,T.wLn
W. Uustfsn Frldolf

G. MoVclgh Iieroy Kelly
C Linn Carl Lutee

List of entries for meet. May tX con-

tinued:
W()TARD Hrj'RDLBS.

Paul Ohman L. Welrluji
Adolf Jensen James Kaypold
W. -rt-ARD IrUKDLFS.
Paul Oliman Ionard Welrtcb
E. A. FIU Patrick Ungene Neville
ur eiiIIaw&v

DAK1I.
Qlen Gealy Charleji
T A IJdrly Othallo Kountree
K. A. Filapatrlck Albert Newton
C. E. Baxter Philip Chajpa

roy "'discus throw.
W. dustavsaon John Filler
if, F. Jones Frldolph Kngrtrotr
J. J. McVeigh Carl Lutes
O. C, Linn 'l'Poh,l
nien Oeabr C Btangel
Jack Austin J A. Llddr
F. O. Mains H. A. 1 Its patrlck.
Leon B. Carson W. B. Paustlan
J., Oruse Ctiarlea Morearty
A- - Oerstaln A, Newton
Jullu. FesLner

D DA8H.
Jack Austin . B'an.?Jllrf,.
F. O. Halnoa . W. ,.t'""
M. F. Jones Leonard Welrtob
Leon B. Carton Charles Morearty
J. Oruse A. Newton
Julius Feetner Eugene Nevtlla

RUN.
Myron Hlnchsy M. tfKr
H. K. Poston C.
Aaron Davidson Herman Cohen
J. a. McVeigh C- - E. Haxtsr
J A Liddy Clarence features

POLE VAULT.
Robert Bruner W. Fullaway
Newman Comfort Kdwln Oould

RUNN1NU Hl mr.
rul Jon Robert lirunar
W. C. Wood C. C. Lynn
Frank Olles A. Jensen
F. O. IlHlnes Newman Comfort
Howard Turner tieonre Roger.
C. W. Jenswn Frldolf Engstrom
M. F. Joties Arthur Fullaway
Kd rVanlon Charle Morearty

innjan Albert Newton

Till: 1015

Harley-Davidso- n

Vfitli its BH refinement will give
you ail the Kallbfactlou, comfort,
siwcd, power und economy that In to
ba derived from the sport of motor- -

l'luus'Cull for demon titration.
Open evenings.

VICTOR II. ROOS
"Tho Motorcycle Man."

Open evenings.
J703 Leavenworth St.. Omaha, Xel.

BASEBALL
Omaha vs. Topeka

IUH 11KE PAKK
May

liday, May 21, Levdiea Day
(iauiea Called MSl'.U,


